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’ Hang up the baby’s .stocking.
Be sure you don’[ forget;

¯ The dear little dimpled darting’

. } She never saw Christmas yet;
- But rye told her all about ik

A~d ahe~opened her big, blue eyes.
" An(l I’m .sure she understands it,

¯ " ~ She looks so/unny ~d ~ise.

Dear’ what a’tiny stocking;
fit doesn’t takemuch to hold

: [ Such little pink toes as baby’s
Away from the frost and co’:-d.

¯ But th~n, for the baby’~ Christmas
It will never do at alL

Why. Santa WO’0]02a’t be ]OOklUg
For anything hall so small ’.

; :*,. l knew ~vha~. we’ll do .for. the baby,
:~ ~ l;ve thought of the very best plan.

’ ! - I’ll borrow a stocking of-grandm~,--
i ’- The longest that ever I can: -
~ ’ And xou’A hang itbv mane, dear mother

i ltlght hear in the vorn~r, s~. ¯ "

A~d write a }e~er to ~ant~ "
- . i And fa~ten it onto the toe. -

¯ i " /
! Write : ’ "2~h~s Ls ~he bab~’.%~.toc~mg, .

" :~ That hangs in the corms, here,. "
- J.’ You. never have seen her, Santa,.

’ i For she only came turn Tear; ~ "

" I ~But she’s just the bles=ede=t bab~’. -

i . And ~ow,-]sefore you go.
i Just cram her stock~ug ~ith £o~lies.

r " ~ From the top c2ean down to the toe."

[ ! The P, lail Boy’s Adventure.

. " ! Never d d ’a boy laave a mbre lone.ly
t ~ rifle. It was the year after our family

- ! m~:ed up from ~-ewbur3port into Pen,
: _ iobscot count~ 5is., to begin iile anew
i ~- ! on a backwo~)ds fi)rm. "5Iy father had

I I F ! taken a contract to carry the muff from
l! i L .thetown nex~ below us, up to
2 "; ; D , t:leven miles above. :Between
" ! these two p#J~ts the mail was carriyd

: twice a week, The sum receives ~or
the see’ices was only $110. The dis-

: tance wa~ up~:ard of filteen miles, and¯
~.~: 104 round trips of over thir[ymiles each

. "~,~ere made during the year. :But my
¯ i fa~er had countt-[1 onmy doing the

’; car .r~g part on holsaback. I was then
i in my.~{rte~nth ~ear. "
:Ever)’ ~guesdav and &tturday in0rning¯
; I had to set off for L at six o’clock
i with tl)e mail bag, and lids over the
: county road to D ¯ This roafl" ran

. i thron~,h a forest, m~d had-not been ’long
i built.- There werebut three clearings
i and two wateri~g trougi,s in the whole
;- distance. 5VootL%. woods, woods-bor-

-i dered the road on b~)t.h sides. Often 
q did not meet a single team or person
:! from the time ] was fairly out of L---=-

¯ ’* till t reacl)ed D~. l sometimes saw
~

i the tracks of bears in toe road,’ and
I~r /,’. ~ometimes my horse would .stop and

i i ~, snort, as the scent of some wild animal
" ~-as bonm to him. " Several timts that

¯ ~- sdason I had glimpses of bears crossing
¯ .:~’~ the road some disgrace’in advance of

¯ ~---~? n~e. I commonly arrived at D ’ by

It i: eleven o’clock, but i lia,t to wait t.here
11~ l]ll half-ra-st t(vo $or the down mail, so

i ~ that when autumn came I wr, s always
!: late home.
i l The adventure of which I am going

~" ! to speak happened to me that summer¯
I i Above D ~ in the woods on the river~
"~ i l-a lumbering firm had for the two ye;u~

!!; previous been. ~etting out spruce and
~ pine. They employed a large number
i Of men both summer ~nd winter<and

: did an e~tensive basic ~ ~. Their mail
" : came to D .’and’doubtless check~

¯ and drafts for large’3nms were often
! Sent. to them in letters and were placed :

:. in my mail-trot. One afternoon, as l i
" ~ Was going to L , m;d had left the
’ i’: town of ]) four or five miles behindti me, I overtook a woman dressed in a]
¯ soiled calico gc, wu, with au old dirtyI( ; white c,oud " on her head. She limp-Ik ed painfullv, Had h;l d its a large bun- ]

die tied up’in a cali~ " ron. I
" I knew she was a PAovin~e woman. ]

.-ks 1 came up to pasS’q~er, she cast a]
most pitiful look ~to my face. She l

" looked yonng, not more than eighteen
ur twenty years of a~e. - ~ .
~- "0 m~" good boy," says ~he, "can’t

. - . - t }
. ~’er g~v~ mr a hft on t]:~r horse?’

¯ ’How far are vot~oing?" I asked..
. "Doon ter L "--," said she; "and

from thor ,m tv ]~arngour (Bangor)-Lu-

i ter saavicd.’" / . ~ ~-
[ "l)o Yon exI,ect t0 walk all the way?
l "0 v~us’, but I wcdidn’t mind that

at ~l,’ef 1 !mdn’t a trod-on the stoobup

i here. Me sheen are’¯Mfin-soled, an’ it
’.- " stook riaht inter the hollow of me foot,
/ an l t hihk ;,sib’s in ther now, for it

hurts me that :.muel{ I can .hardly bear
r u ~oun,l on it. (-~,~ this is a hard

" ~ ~ ..#nclu~ed with a

¯ -~ stirred, and ]
,,.. " ’,}iwr ride, for-she
lo6~,_.. ".-~d a-wonderful-
ly pleading_ u- / . -~,~, 1,lack eyes. l
had no thoug}i[, h~.-~/e[, of ridingdou-
bla,~i)~, her... ,~9 ~ tzOt-Off at the turh,
an~.-’. . - ""-.to a ~tnmp he-
alde the.. . °~.~et on his back
with her bunff~,;-,.~ ~Fn unbuckling the
rein to make a l~,~tihof it, I threw the

I mail-him over my shoulder and walked
along~ leading the bprse. -My pa.~sen-
get -;fas quite ta]kat,.ive and very thank-.
ful. She told about the trials and ha~d-
shii,s of a servant-girl’s life with a flu-
ency of expre.~ior,~l~t -gave me little
oP~rtunity to speak~ ~iEverv few min-
utes she would so’" ".hat I had better put
the "burg on tbe’hoo~e," and no~: car-
ry it m)’$elf. .-

No, l told her, I would carry it, she
had her l),mdle to ta~e care of. Aa she
talked ~}d held her bundle, my atten-
i~6n w~ drawfi ta,¢be thumb other left
hand. Its nail Wa.s gone. It had ap-
parently been }ammed off, leaving a pe-
culiarly/resh pink-red’ scar.. In f~t.
the entire m~l of he/: thumb ab:)ve the
Joint was.red, and 1,~ked disfigured and

¯ -a. ¢ - ~(pecul~r, meauwl01e she talks t on~ and
among other things told me that her
name was Bel~y :E~]en )JcNal~. and
that she wa.~. from 4Voodstock." Vt hen
she had ridden a mile or two, my new
aequalntance/begax~ to comp!ain that
the saddle was ,hai’red to~t.’.’ Couldn’t

¯ I strap the "borg" on the saddle, and
let her throw her oldshawl dyer it? and

i 8o, as she said, "kill two burreds withOne stone, "--she would have the ~’easy
sate," and the "’hootse" Would carry

"t the "bart."
I -Till that moment I lind not had s} suspici01~ .that Be.tsey Ellen wasnot.

what shes~med lobe; .but the thought
that something waS wrong, caused by

the trme::of " her vo!ce, came suddenly
:~ intomy mi/~ In ~t momen.t I feltcon,
solous ~J[~ger and. of my r~ponaibfli-
ty~ t~at th~tmoner I .could get rid

my new acquaintance the better.
" mid L -"l’ll fix it."

We had Jugeome
the

MAY’S

while I didas she had suggested. Plac-
ing the bag on the saddle, I-first- .took

i
the extra strap I~ud made it fast, then
¯ spread her old shawl on top of it. :

,,There’s a gay seat,*’ said I, stepping
upon the side ot ~ the troughto patit
down ; and before the woman coumve
aware of what I intend~l, 1 had jump-
ed on the horse and given him a tluw
which caused him tObound into the
middle of the road.

~’Oh, plaze stop, an’ fer the 10re or
mercy don’t be roonin’ away from mel,
pleaded, the girl, starting up and dro~
ping her bundle. ."

1 glanced back, but gave my horse
anotl~erblow~ and seeing 1 was really.
off, my persuasive friend suddenly
changed her conduct. >Quick as a flash

¯ out came a pistol and whiz went a bolt
from it within two inches of. my ear.
But old Jed was already on a gallop.
We went r6und a.bend in the leafy road,
and that was the last 1 ~w of the
¯ "Province girl" that day. Officers were
sent after the would-be-robber, but they
didn’t catch him. " :

The second winter after this my fa-
ther put a stage (alarge double sleigh),
drawn by a span of horses, on the mail
:roUte: In place of riding old Jed, 1 now
drove the stage and carried the mail,
also I had nlenty of light freight and~
express matte’r, and was ofteh "full"
of pa. ng , route been I
lengthened, and t~xtended beyona J~
to a new place, which was called the
"supply depot." One day ~n :FebuarY I
I had three passengers two cnoppers’ I
going up to work, and a well=dressed
)pang man, who sat well muffled up,I
for it was a pretty cold day. 1 stopped I
at D for the passengers to warm[
themselves and to have dinner, and.this /
young man was so long2ating his. t.Mttt
I had to go into the dining-room tohur-/
ry him. He sat at the table with h~
back to me eating as I went in, and I ]
saw his thumb as he held his fork. TheI
nail was gone, and the scar was of aI
dull red color. I knew that tl~Umb inI
an instant(and was sure that this-was[
"Betsey Ellen." " Itmade me nervous,/
but I said, bravely, ’~All.aboard!" and /
walked out¯ - ~ : t

I" didn’t know whatto do, "Betsey~
Ellen," was the only passenger from’]
D-- up to the lumber yard, too. lie[
liad considerable to say. He probablyI
knew me well enough, that is, he knew I

l was-the boy.he had fooled and tried]
t.o rob of the mail:bag. Ilia name, heI
told me (this time), was Gleason. lieI
was a professional "scaler," on:his wayI
up to sealsor survey the winter’s "cut"
of lumber at. the ?"landings’-’ on the riv-
er. He had his, "calipers" and otherI
instruments with him. I felt uncom-1fortable enough, but kept quiet, . I am]
sure I never suffered so much from fear/in all my life as I did in going upfrom /
D-- that ¯afternoon. The whole of/
the way-lhad tosit.with my back to
"Betsey :Ellen," and of course 1 expec-
ted every moment he would give m~e a
blow oaths head and rob the stage.
lie did not, however, but instead he
was a very quiet passenger. That night
at the *-depot," lfonnd-out that his
name" was. actually. G]eaaou, and that
be was r~ally their regular lumber sca-
ler, and was hired as such. :But 1 knew
it was "’Betsey :Ellen" all the same;
his voles and the peculiar glance of his
dull dark eyes were only too well fixed
in my memory ever to be forgotten.

S~xt day at L---- t first told I the
postmaster there, anti we then ~ot out
a warrant for the arrest of Gleason¯
The sheriff went up on the stone with-
me.-~ Gleason ~ scaling twb miles
above the depot, at one of the lumber-
camps. The sheriff took two me.n abd
went up to the camp that evening. I
w~ent with him to’point him ont.- Glib-
son was smoking his cigar by the b g
camp-stove when we went in. "Well,
’Betsev ¯Ellen,’ " said. I "you rather
placed’it on me two years ago, but now
it’s my iun~;" and the sheriff, collared
him. :’But he took .it very coolly. :He
sat quite still /or a moment; then be
began to laugh, and ]aughed so violently
that’it seemed aS ii he would never
stop. " . . "

The sheriff took him down to D
thatnight, and the next morning he
had his examination. TO ~ surprise,
he laughingly admitted the whole charge
agaihat’him. With apparent’frankness
he explained the reason of his being dis-
guised as a girl that day. "~Ie had been
stopping up at C-----, a town ten milds
beyond D--, and was owin$ bills
there, :Being but of money, he had dis-
guised himself and ran away¯ He sent
~gr two witnesses, and proved what he
~aid avout his indebtedness. His talk-
ing and riding with me.that day was
done purely forsport, he said, arid when
I ran away from him, he fired off the
pistol just to frighten me a little more¯
The rascal told all this in such a hu-
morous way that it’caused a go~d deal
of l’augliter, The lumbermen were all
his friends. The case. was dismissed
and Gle~L~n actually disehargecl,--after
I had fairly caught himl lie even~ad
the impudence to come and chat fa~il-
iafly with me, and tell me he was sorry
he had scared reel ]n fact his version
of the circumstances made me out~a~ny-

thing but-a hero,-aml 1 was heartily
laughed at by the loafersand men 1
met. 1 couldn’t stir for a month with-
oat hearing something about "’Betsey
.:E~ien."

They sang a different tune, however,
about the 25th ofMarch: The lamber-.
firm who were doing business at the
"depot" and in that region were to pay

tt ’,off their choppers on the %Sth, and
money had been sent them for that pur-
pose. It was in a chest in the laxge
back-room of th~ depot, where Briggs,
their foreman.always,~lept.. During the
mght of the 24th, Llm chest waS robbed
of every dollar it contained and the
foreman murdered. The poor man was
found next mdrning dead from blows
upon his head.- Gleason had been there
the night lmfore but: was. now miming.
The amount stolen was between six and
seven thousand dollars. In thelight of
this tragedy the A~cople besa~t ~o think
that my "Betse~ Ellen" ~ ao chickep
after all. Then commenced the hue
and cryafter tbe~murderer;’bnt they
did not catch him. nor-could they so
much as get a trace of him. Ha had
made goodJds e~ape.

Time ira(seed on, I drovethe stage for
three yeare longer; then, at the age. of
twenty-one, I went on te -the new rail
road,--the N¯ AJ& E. line,--where in
time I became a .conductor.

there,¯held against thb-’ as that
:never-to-be-forgotten: red b with
no nailupon it.. .

:.one moment," said 1, and !eld the
antern-to his fl~e. It son.

"0 hoP’ I exclaim~ " " ’ Ellen,
we meet againl"
. He jumped -up with anoath But 1
was now no loffb, er’a ¯ y.-i trained
that ¯ "Betsey’ shoulfl not ~ me
again, 1 seized him by ~rust
him down-into the seat and lied. in
two brakemen. - - "

Three hours later we m into I
custody at Bangor. .ed for i
the nd sen-.
tensed to be hanged. The ,ee was l
commuted; howe~er, to )nment

for life, and 1 have since heard ~hat he¯
died in prison. ~

Littl~ Mrs Dagget~asgot’,,’ down.

Brush street. :Bhe had on .h~ r s~)re
clothes, and wai sailing alon|-.like aI
Baltimore clipper, wheu she met aI
strange Woman. They survey xl:eaehI
other as they slowly passed : :Mrs.I
Dagger could tell exactly w; at thet
oth’er had on and the cost, ~ ad the]
other ~ould’do.the same" by M: s. Dog-I
get.- As their eyes met°they ~ )th ele-
vated their 1loses. ’ :
- "’Your. coral ]ewelry Is only wax !"
exclaimed the st rs~gcr. .

"And that’s shbddy lace :" s( reamed
Dagget. ~ . - "..

"And that :dress only cost twenty
cents per .yard !"" . - .

’"It e0st seventy cents, and I saw
your bonnet in- a second-hand ;tore!"

Then they gave eacl~ other 1~ ve taps
on the mouth, and pulled each other’s
halr, and :Mrs¯ Dagget retreat~ ~ from
the encounter to find solace I ~ beer~
She was out on the war-pat~% half
drunk, When arrested¯ : " ’
¯ ’" And how," she enid, as the charge

was read, "mu.~t a lady, whm she
walks out with her fine duds on,:be in-
sultedby sud’h heathens as that woman
trains with ?" ¯ . " " "

" But you looked at her--y0~ crlt~,
cNed he; clothing, toe." "

"So I .did your Honor..I thought she
had the worst taste I ever sa~’: . Dld
you ever know d rcal lady to wear red-
on her bonnet, green around hqt neck,
and yellow bows onher dress ?’]

,, ~iever-!" he exol"~lmed. ._] "
¯ -(~ell, that’s, the way-s]e was.

rlgged out, Look ~tt me, your J]~or..=-
see the soft .harm09y--the l~ieasing
contrasts--the mingling of thd tender
and the beauttflfl. This rtbqn" c0~t
ten cents a yard, and this calic~ is-war-
ranted notto f ade,¯.~hiie thi~ apron
can’t be bought an~re,fori t SS that~
thirty cents.,. " |

"i have often been palneq to see
women ttrrn and glance at eael~ )ther,"
observed the court. "l’m rat~er glad
you abused each other, but l d#~a’t ex-
cuse the.ant0xIcation." The fln~ is five
dollars." " " / " "

"Here is the same," she 1~omptly
an.~wered. "Real ladies ’can pa~, double
that, while such Lra.~h as that[ woman
must gO tojall. G0od-bye, sir[ I know
~:hat belongs .to good manneI~, and 1
pays my fide and goes out[witb~ a
smile:" ". - ¯ [

How to ]Prevent Jockeylnj 3

The doubts anent the true i ~wnrd-
ness of ~[he Courtney-Hanlan ~ace re-

call to us an in’cident that occ~ r red, lo !
these many years ago, in the ne ghm)r~
hood of Richmond, Va. A cer ~In C~l,
a ~’ell known gentleman, e~te,;~aed for
his fl=pe qualities as a man and rmown-
ed ~Gr his judgment of whis:~ ~nd
horse-flesh, had entered his-nuxe.in a
race wherethe best stock in t~ ;cOun-
try was engaged. HIS ~nima] was aca
knowledge the finest trotter .n that
section--was one of the finest t rotters,
in fact,.l~n the Country at tidal.time,
when Rarus was an unknown bird-
and at the- meeting bets ran 1 tgh bet=
ween the assembled sportin~: men--
planters; lawyers ann mer( ~ant s of
Virginia, ~North Carolina am Tenneso
see. . ¯ ̄  "

The Colonel was ever a hea~ y better,
and had pledged himself to t] e extent
of $25,000 on his mare. The morning
bf the race his jockey came to !Ira ~dth
a blanched £aee and a ~s, whls~
poring tone of voice; "
" ".Col. , for God’s e liedge

~’hfle you hhve tinie; I break word

with.my frlends to tell you, will
t’~ll you--our mare cannot win the
Tace :;’ " -

The Colonel’s face turned n he.nes-

ter white than his a wick-

ed smile came over] .~nd

compres ~ed--~ ~d his even

in utteranc%’was cracked ms e eanght

the-jockey by the throat )ne hand

and wkh the other drew a crringer
from his fob pocket."- "

"My mar=.. Is the best bh ’on the

course, and cab win the race,’ said.

"I havc staked all that 1
ha~e on the trot. if.you win thi~

race, 1 will bespatter the with

your bra2ns~, and If you have
can know that I won’t be :eyed:"

The CoioneFs mare came In ahead
every heat; .. - " "

L

A plant from the South Islands,
belonging to the Order ~u rhl.ace~,
with folla~e showlng a great ~a.r!ety of
tints, bea.rsjtheabove title. Im stem

and branc~les are fur~!she~l short but

regular IntervalSl~Wlth " " "

leave~ having hal~ ¯~ etioL from slx
to eight¯ !~6h.es..~o~ig, fsom the

leaf ex/>snds In"to a bold md b’road

blade of thsobcordate scum rote form,

serrate arid ~prominentJy -. The

le~v~ attain, a !en of ~twelve to

~n inoh~, with o~
tetwelvetnehes. Toe

leav~ are
from St. John to Varied, t~nts ofr&l;ed the station called .and g~ ~n-n _~.all Iabout four o’clock a
lrom Kingman, I tobktt~ plaat, The ~i~rln

Mattawamkmg. The .PtlU~ll~hJe~ I. the older l~vm;often asleep..One morning ~, n of red or
wake~ a dish who was curled uPon two over-the
seats tion

.called to-him,-., nent V~
refined little. =redbe- -

At last
held itup

.upon one
developed

blotehm

s; ~1~

Foul" young

New York there~sa
, the real objects. . .

of which, are manifest
] bravery and hum.su[
] z four months two.

-two boys have
1 ,call the New

a~o¢iation,
.!

i~ t Irer,_ snd one o.f
, r,-hissorviees in tha~
1 co6flned to m~
’ book." Theso young
William O’NeUl;
,g~, residin~t at No. 62
}il tmrt Long,. aged .
;h~ ;rry street;- Edward

, SATURDAY DECEMBER 28, 1878.

andromanflo, incident can -never be
forgotten;and though every schoolboy
knows the n~tn facts of that incldent
.by heart, it can never become alto-
gether commonplace. Andre was so
young, so handsome, so brilliant grid
so unhappy, that his fate has.pTovoked
as much pity fi-om foes as frtends; ln-
deed,~ he seems to have had no enemies.
:Evefi the stern soldiers who tried, con-
vieted, and sentenced him~ manifested
thedeepest regret for the necessity
Which demanded such~ a sacrifice, and
it iS well known that Washington hlm-
s~’lf made every effort to obtain posses=
slon 0fArnold, in ¯order that th0real
traitor might Suffer and his .victim es-
.~pe. The sentlnelswho guarded him.,
the servants who -walted on htm, the

~f NO. 18 .Cherry. Street, am officers who escorted him to .the fatal
dark, aged _ten;of NO. ’~

O’neill is an overgrown ~
spot--all were charmed by the very
’gentle and graceful manner, the se-

ance, and has been known it41.’.
Newsboy," since he .was Si~I

’reds and i loIty Courage and- tnborn

He!sells papers and bl.~
chivalry of the man. : The whole ar-

th~ Sylv~m.Line of: Hmr~-’e~~ my, it ts said, mourned his loss, .while

ai’d~n~ in the Support of a ,~vidowed recognizing that the violated -laws of
molther..He has sav ed~/0ur~n lives War could be satisfied by n0-ligkter

within thepast’twoyeare, ~we being penalty, . It is known that Andre
plaid to his credit on Satu.f~yla~t. hoped to the- last~moment his petition
L ot~g, is a~ tinker, emp10yed.in a shop would be granted, and that he would
in Burlington Slip; KeRy-~ks in .~ pertsh by the-bullet and not by the hal-
Go~d street leather manofaigo~y, ann tcr, An officer oh whose drm he leaned
little "Patsey"Mark ia leat~ing the during the final march relates that.
! ~ai~ter’strade at a pain~shd# in Peck when the melancholy pr.ocession came
~ilib.- :Long has ah’eady Sa~’ed four in sight of the gallowsA’nt~esuddenly
l~r~one from drowning in the river, stopped. "You are not afraid?" said
] ;.ei!y hsa saved twopersons,a ~d~Tat- his companion. ",Nd," was the reply,
iey~"has rescued one. AU..afl:o. expert ,,
e wi~mere and divers, and a ,idmilarity I can meet the death, but I abhor the
~f ~astes and ambition prd~ablY led mean~." The same authority informs
thegn into each o~ther’ecompai~- ~:= Near- us that the dismal arrangements were
ly ~veryday i~-the week t~eso.four not lehtlrely complete when the pro-
l,r~v e volunteers meet a/~l~l~ past Cession ai’rived at the Scene of execu-tion,:and there was consequently a
~evbn o’clemk on,he Dover street pier. brlefdehv. Andre stood" calmly dar-
,t;ta~ting .from thence, O~’el’ll taken_ ing;the terrible interval, showing the
~itl~er. Marlt or Kdlly with him a~d
~t~ls the ~ South ¯street dock fa’o~t emotion which ~fllled his breast only by
Io~ m ~far as the South ferry or the rolling a small stone’over and over with

his foo~ and a pecnliar spasmodic ac-
lot teryt~e~wal]. Long and thereat..- flon in-the throat. -When all w$~s ready-
ag patro. ~n go in the-northerly di-
sc elba ~m4~ye their attention to the he half whlspered,-as if in . soliloquoy :
iwwfro/~t/u~ltr uP as the"Hook, a "It wiHbe burs momentary pang,?’

ttt[e below:_~(:~#.d strTtmff~Yey.enToh:hY stepped l~ghtly |nto l~fie cart,-removed
La~o tmT~p~ther ! . y g . his cravat(adjusted the rope himself,
o buy t~ ~ of Blender, Well- and then turning to the assembled mul-
p~n he,If rope, each .about .100 feet tirade, said : "I prayl you all to bear
ongand pro~J~!with a ~oss.bar el witness that I die as becomes a brave
re, ~d to w~-~reon ~ the water man." The signal was given, the cart
aa:r readllY~i~i’~, and whiqh also aids moved off~ and.he died-without the
,yits weight=in the throwiug of-the slightest strng’gle. ~He Was buried-as
imp. They~ on pat~-oi-u~ualiy he died, in full.regimentals, his Watch
rein two to tl[ree hours, always meet- and other valuables having been pre-
ag INgain-~t’~ Do~’er street pier and" viously given to his .’valet, who- for-
epbrt~n$¢ t~e~urrences of.thenight, warded them to’rel~taves in :England.
:h~ dr ifla~Of rendering ~istance is to When the grave was opened some fifty
li¢ w’-Oii~to plnnge into the river when years-later, preparatory to the trans-
ld is ne~ed, while the other remains portation of the remains to ~lrestmlnls-
n the pier and aids the rescued and ter Abbey, the but:o~s and a portion of
he rescuer with the.life-liBein Retting the gold taee of th~ uniform were ~tiil
ut of the water. A.Imrt of their patrol tn tolerable preservation, a~d the roots
[fit y consis;~ ~ practisi~throw~.ng of "a cherry tree pianted at the. head,
f-their life.l~nes--aiming to throw.it
ec ~rate]y to objectsin the wgter. At had grown thr0ngh the :co~n, and had
,re~ent they saytheyneed severM arfi- /ormeda perfect network around the
le~ el equipment, such as a life-buoy skull ~’o American, wethlnk, ever
,r I we, ~nd eventually they h0pe toget looked at the splendi¢l monument In.
U~ber caps and capesto~wearonrainy ~he noblest of :England’s temples-with-
dghts, These young heroeS seem to out a throb of tender sorrow for poor

eel .some sort of contemptformenwho J0fin Andre. " "

~eefl boats to save life, because, they " :" .-N’ut-Flne Norcsts of Nev~dz~
ay~ that many persons have been ¯ - : -" ¯
Irked while others have been look- The value of this species to Nevada
ng[foraboat and:running around for is not easily overeetixpated. It fur~
,ax~ to go to the drowning person’s niches fuel, charcoal, and timber for
ami~tanoe~ They would be willing to the mines, and togetherwith the endur-
~a~e s boat themselves,-however ing juniper, so generally associated
ask’ely because .they would ¯ a]way~ with it, supplies the ranches With abort-
a~,e it ready for use, and they could ¯ dmace of-firewood and fencing. Ma~y
,a~ot their resi~eetive distances in a square mile has already been denuded
n iront of the piers, see greater die- in supplying these demands, but so
an~es, be more easily summoned, and great is the area covered by them, that
o~ld go over their pmrol posts three no m}preclable loan has asyetbeen sus-
im~swbere they now doitone~-Their tained. It is.pretty areneraily known
ae~hod of sa~ing a person is to go into that this tree yields edible nuts, but
be[water after them;seize.them, and their .importance and ~xeellenee a~
uppers them. They Wili endeavor to ¯human food is infinitely, greater tha, i
m~e a boat by next sutnmer, but ~ is supposed., in fruitful seasons like
on’inns their foot patrols meantime, this one~ the pine-n~t eropof Nevada
)’l~eill is trying toget an appointment isjperhaps gre~ter than the entire wheat
roln the government on one of-th.elife- crop of California, concerning which,

~ng elations ofthe coast. " so muoh is ~said and felt throughout

¯ ~oT ,John ,a~are. . . . the ~ood markets of this wo¢ld. TheIndians tflone appreciate thie-poi’tionof
A iN*c~v T’ork walking club recently .nature’s bounty, and c~lebra~ the hat,

ma~e a visit to Tappantown, which is vesthome with dancing.and restating,
n~c~ted With a "melancholy "hiswrical The cones, which are a bright grass-
nbwest, from havin.,~ been the see.he of green in color and :about two inches
he ~Imprisonment, trial and exeeuttbn 10rig by one and a hidf in diameter, are

beaten off with poles, just before the
,f ~ ~IaJor Andre. ’l’l~ey paused ]bng be- scales.oPen, gathered̄ in heaps- of ~ev-
’er; ti~e old house, built of the red era] bushels, and lightly ~orched by

andstone of that region, facing the burning ath~ covering of brushwood
ann.street in which Andre Wa~ con- overthem¯ £hereeinwith which the
lndd¯ It is now nnoccupied and dllap- cones are. bedraggled is thus burned
anted, andits wood work is sadly de- off," thenuts slightly roasted, and the
.aved,butlhen it was a bustling tar- scales made to open. Then. theyaxe
~rn~ well patronized and doing a floor- allowed to dry in the ann, after which
shtng business. The present inserlp- the nuts are ea~tly threahedout andare
ioh above its door]s"Old Stone House, ready to be stored away. - They are
76J" A little fhrther on is "a brick abouthalf an inch longbya quart.or Of
,,h~rch, with a white wooden tower, an inch in diameter, pointed at the up-
’ro~n which a ~9,’eet-toned. bell was per end,-rerended at the bl~e, light
¯ in ~l ~g for morning ~ervtce. This brown in general ~lor, and handSome~
:h~ r ~h Is c0mparative]y m~)dern; hay- ]Y do.tied with purple, ]ik e birds’ e~gs~.
n=o been built in 1835, but Is Interest- The shells are thin, andniay be c .rusneu
ns as standing oaths site of tl~e old between the thumb and finger.. Thekernels are white mad waxy-lookin~r,
~to technreh in %i’hieh Andre .was becomin~ brown by ro~tLug,aweet
xh d and condemhed, in the little ne- a~nd delieiom~ to every palate, and are
fie :ted hprying ground beblnd it are eaten hy birds, squlrrols,.dogs, he .r~s
fld sandstone slab,,bearing dates as and-men.: When the crtrpis&bundant
iar y as 1684, and’ queer old Dutch the Indians .bring in large quantities
m~ ~es long since ¯ forgotten. After for sale ; then t~y are eaten aronnd
va king nearly half~ mile furthur up every fireside in the State, and often-

le-ieel|ne they reached the sum- times, fed to :the horse~ instead of
ni of’what IS lnterchangeably kn0wn barley. - " " " " _ " , .
m "Gallows/’ ’,Washington," and " - snow and Clear S~t~ " ..

re" hlll, where thegal]ant young . --
’ was hanged. All that !now - ltl~afamfliarfao~to inhabitants in

ns ~ the spot is an old cedar tree,des- Alpine t]istriets, that avalanches rarel3r
to stand but a short time longer, fall while the sk~r remains covered,

trunk of which Is- protected
whereas t~ey fall rapidly =ind in =treat

from the ravages of
nnmbers "in the morning when the

to be0ne.ot t~e-’twothat sup- heavens are clear; 0nthis’accountthe
;he cr0s~plec~s from whlch de- monks of the great St. Bexnai’d do not

_ - o tO
the fatal noose. According leave the convent in the latter ease. M.

th~ traditions nf the place, the con- Dufour attril~ntes this t~ore frequent
ned man:stood in a imrt that Was fall0f avalanches’ to the lewertng of
~U." between.the two trees, the rope temperature when the sky is ctear, e~

u~ed about his neck, and the . xt peo|~lly before sunri~. The small ilia-

awalr from ben~th. him, A ments Of i~ which retain the snow on
driven In ~ ~he ground a the sides of the "m0untain;then con-

, , from.the Spot marks the tract"~nd break, and the .Sugw _begins to
where he . was. buried, and from slide, ear~lhg down other portions be,
the bbdy wss afterward removed low.- Iris kno.wu that very slight, dts-

to bebut4ed with i " as the Klghtof a blrd,a few
in a - deep ~0tee, &ei,.su@lee.=ibin: ~Westm!ntster "Abe*,

t ~t th-e foot ofthe hill-etn bring down ava~..nehes¢ - - - - = -"

th headq " " - -" " ’~ .....

?

. -.. .

iOnt of the Del~tlu~ "

~’i]]iam/ :Buder~ a survivor Of.th.e
creiv of the United States corvette
Huron, wrecked nearly a yea~’~g0 on
the Carolina eoast,.north of Cape Hat-
terns, spins .the foll6wing romantic
sailor’s yarn : "My. name is William
Buder, and I am a~orwegian byhirth,
and 23 years of age. -t enlistedtn- the
navy ass landsman at Philadelphia on
the o_eth of .August, ]877, and was sent
on l~ard the receiving ship St. LOUis:
Soon after l ~;as transferred to the re-
ceiving ship Co[prod0, at: theBrooklyn
navy yard, ~ew ¯York. and remained
there about four -mentiOn.. Just before
"~he Huron Sailed. from ~’ew York On
her way to ~’orfoll/~ en-r.oute f~i- Ha-

~ and down, constantly grumbling
see her alone. On denser.riding to! the a mhtsomethlng.~ .He’was astately and i
dintng-room, she found her e0ustn, ~oldmn-16oklng urow~ of evldentgreat threem!l-.e~ :~’:ifl~t!hoti~
Captain: Hay, who .eagerly¯ asked, for . .....
his sister. When he found that(she
was too ill to be disturbed, he:satd that
In a vault below the Castle, UnknOWn
except to hisparents and himself, Were
concealed the- fami]yplate, and some
papers whtch-.It Wasof the utmest:i~n-
portance he ~.h0uld now possess~’. AS
~e had 0uiY .ob~ined leave t.rom-his
Commanding oflt~r tO gallgp, before
his trobp~ he had not-time to ~eleet th.e
pa.per~; but he Would; open the .trap-
d~r, and Miss:~cott:’.m.ust go alone
¯ next nigh t to take them Out; and he
would ~end .a trusty messenger to: re~

eeive them He took a ~hovel Yrom the
hearth, ¯ and a small dark]antern.. . :

M lss ScOtt followed him to-the ~oWest
of the castle, through ehamben

and lo.g leng 
they reached a ~mall vaUlted apartment,
the oi~ly f~initure of: i which Wtm a
strong wooden prees,.ffxed.to the :WS~_
tn one’corner’of the room. tn finnt°t
thl~. Captain Hay. scraped awtty. ? the
~and, and Y, ll~s Scott saw. thering
Iron m/ dcor. ..-
lhey raised it, .and; deseending.a_ start,
they reached thd lowest.Tault, where

stood, Captain Hayb~/Whts
-a. [let of the =-.required.-- papers,

and the key-of th$chest; then. he ~left
thettap-do~r/m .th~-sheeould ~ .it
w]thoutffi~n~-: i:-: : :. -: i-."-

re~t; [
e~nyr~isinz:t~e ,~,
to..the_ chest~ and; to0k but |

oh,-hort4hle ! the
Hd of the
~in&.

res6ectabilty;andanaY have beenthe
k~f the crows. ~t ~mes :he became
I :eat excited, hopped about .and Spoke
1~ ~ loud voles; at ~)thers he cawed

" andffl might be allowed to

J ~ li-om’ his. motions and manners
wa~ somewhat Of ~ tyrant -in his ms.
n.~ment of aff~Lrt~ The rUsti0:~.of
@lilts In flying was One of the mestpe-
oulbir sounds I ever heard:.s large flock

u~dng :silently- over Our heael~--we
tu Bed~ to listen; and. eould liken _the
~i~ ~ to noth~ing, but l the tiufl~ of .a

u ~l ion fans, "-;0r the/ustling of vast
~p ~, ~ .of: silk. -Although" the.-er0Ws

m dd not alZindon thelrlroest,_it WU~
n ~ t unnoying .knd unsafe One- f’or
-fl ~el n; theb0ys from 41/e city and adJol-.
n In 1". farmk-frequentiy going outwith
d i: tnd guns- tO kin--thin,-=ad
sl ~ ~ghterlng htimlr~s.~ of the poor eros-
laU~ ..... " " - " ......s~ - .- ,-_ ~ .,-

. " - A Se~.l~ .Dole. ": :.: ::.
,, SLxt~r Year8 ag0,when I wlma’-~h-
: ~a mimalcumim~h,". =~s-,J~n
rj set, "I wa~ using Whiskybtttars for
¯ ’ On..edar .diPped

eceof ~fl~an it.and g~ve:tt t~.=:t~e
". He grudgingly atolt~

to scold tlm taste.

. o

foam

,g-0~ i:~

a..w~

; and

.o

s:~a-t!

like a:dru~n m,
’hls/~ee and:eyu

;_ :it

?_li~ do~d
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men/’ for when it was published In ]
it once placed, the author In the f~m
of Intense and dr~mati~ writers,
Is remarkable in v]vld ioral
char~cterlzatlon, accurate and

p/~r.en~tion of the ~imugKler’s
gyI~y ten% and etreet scenes In
From the- -Court to the beanS, lea
G uadalquiver, from’the site of
lo.the fortune-telling and
qnetrles of fascinating Zlganl~ Me

./

A par~graph in the P~co~ last week
staled that =New J .rsev has no l~w against
steali~ bodies fr( m fl~ ~rave, and that the I

matter is to be pr ssed upon the attenticn Of[
the nexd Legislah ~. Section "I_o2 of Crimes, [
Revi~edl Statutes, shows this statement tel
be erroneous. The. penalty is $2,000fine1
~d five ~’ears impr~son~ent~ one or both at J
the discretion ofth~ judge. The statute up- [
pears to :be sufficient to cover any conceiva-
¯ ble case bf desecramm.

The ’~renlon Dai]3 State Gazette for the
"eusuing ~ession of the Legislature will be
furnished for $2, postage prepaid, or the
Daily fot~ the session and the 3Veekly f~r
tim b.fla~ice uf the year, for ,~3 50, postage
prepa|d. I This offer applies to both the old
subscrib~.~ of the Weekly and those who:
may ~ecome new s~bscri’bers. During the [
session f~]l ~d r~liable reporLs of the pro- /

ceedin~ bf the.Legislature will be publish-|

against the Afgans. This ln~txument eon-
sist~ofa circular mirror, moving upon a
universal joint and supported on .~ tripod-.
Wishing-to send mesm~ges, the operator~ by
aflu.ick elevation or depre~ion .of the gla~s,
so as to cat’e.~ the -full glare of thesun, is able
to throw flashes a distance of t~’enty-five
miles. The length of the iqa~hes corr~spo~.ds
with that of the dashes in the Morse alpha-
bet, by which the- messages.are, translated,
Thls method of ~eld telegraphy does away
enlir~ly with the dangers of wli-e tapping
and cutting by the enemy~ and, after a thor-
ough test, has just been adopted by the
Spanish military .authorities¯

General Sto]ipine, who commands in
F..~tern ]~umella~ i~ credited with a clever
trick during.l~he recent war, When he was In
charge of the feeble~. Ru~ian _ ga.n’ison of.a
toWn with a large and excitant Mussu.]man
popu"i~tlon, which, it was believed, would
rise on any provocation, such as the defeat of

The ~l~rited- progression : of lneiden
fervid portraRure of the actors In th]
~.~loned story, the simplicity of aerie

the patho~ of the culminating tragedy

claim the touch of~,enlus,- On-"
alone, ~fer.ln~ee’s cl-|dm ’to fame" may
rest. It h~ publtshe~ by T. B.
Bm. ther% Yhilade]pl,ia, in- a
duodec:mo volume, paper cover,
cents, in uniform style with ,:Dosia
"A Friend," by Henery GrevHl,
by the same ~.xn, and iS for Bale
Booksellers and ~ews .Agents, and
Rail Road Trains, or copies of it wt
sent tO any one, to any place, at
theirTemltting fifty cents In a letter
Publ~hers.

The leading paper Jn Potter’s

WoCI~
Publishing Company, of

~1~, hu ]nat l~aed A very Import-
ant and work, byProf. O. 8, F0w-
ler, on tlthood, WomAnhood~ and their

; Lov~, It, Laws,
is A rout, fly exposition of

-the laws. ~ control IJm relatloms of the .
s:xe~ thelrdutles tewanl8 e~eh other,
and ~t mmertlng too much to pronounce
It the mot~ valuable and timely publleat]on

"Know~hymlrI" Was tile profound In-
Junction o~ the anclenl ~;e, and It-Is the
neglect to ~mply with this precept which

~J:e~r~.. "15 all .tile ml.ry and ,lckn. orIt Is astonlshlng to find how
u!terly lgn )’rant men and women, otherwlas
aeeompllshBd and lntelllge||~: am.cou~rn-
In~-themeslves¯ Husbands-and wives con-
ttantiy feel the ne0d of more light on the
subject of their relatlolm to each other,
especially concerning the groat duty f~r
w Mch marqsgo..wu l~tituted--.the beget*
Slug and re itlpi~of A family,

PHILADELPHIA. J. :E. :P. ABBOTT,. C031Jf_~%~IOI¢.ER+, ~. " 8elicitor of Complainant. . .. ~’s Landlnlg

.dSmORT~J~T OF. - ]£~y’s Landing, ~, J., "flec28 pf~3 75.,
O.?ERCO :

 ARDS.
-

¯ fATS a specialty at red.treed:Prices,.
 ’o] representation to sell Goods,

.dr.~ . adoz)s w.,4.~m:,~r~,.p~. ’ " " "1

FURNISHING
UNOEBTAKEB

,~, ~gelller wi~h a resume of the proceed- L
lugs of C’~n~,ess, nnd a caxefu] .compendium
of the nevs of the day. ̄ " ,

the invaders. After the battle of Plevna,
reports that the R~lans had been mu’,~
did not fail to reach the piace~ but Stoli-

;Monthly for January ~s furnished by
excellent writer Professor Fred.
Colby, and is entitled ,, Famo~ High~
of the World." - The theme is a very

sl.ructive one, and is admirably and er-
tainingly t~.ated by- the writer. The u~

The distinguished ambor a.nd traveler,
;:[on. ]3a~ard Tas]or, United States 3[inis-
ter to Ge,;’manv, died on ~humday afternoon
(19th inst 0 in Berlin. This sad event wi]l
stir the ]~ear~s of all" ]overs of literature
t~u’oughout’the ~ofld for M~. Taylor was i~

pine promptly clapped the authors in prison
for circulating false news, got up a concert

and ball in honor of the great ~-lctory ob-
talued by the ~Russains, ordered an illami:
]~ation, an~ thus kept everTthi.ng quiet until

his weak garrison had b~n reinfort’ed,

the ~r of the Magazine, both In
tatiou to let~r-prem and excellency of
s}gn and art]Ltic executioD of
The first tl~ee chapters of Professor W. A.

maln~Ain  IENCE ..,. =
eagta,l~g..r W"

Only a Tr~~

and develpp
whlch b~ch
md thrillipg
exceedinCy
; re~u~gi
nents a~l

s¢leeti°.~. I

Our of ] ilIing ]Wail Order

tees had made out the certificates, and the
Jwbo]e matter then rested with the Town-
¯ ~p Collector. lfbe did not ch~e to pay
lib: whe~r from lack 01~ money or] any other
~t&~te, why, how eonid it.be helped?" ~6w,
letm see whose fault !t was, from thSbooks
.(and the Dia0/ic~ Clerk s book shomM agree
"with mine) :

hanged Elevens.

The temperance men of Evansvl]]e, /nd.,
compelled the enforcemeht of the Sunday
law against, the liquor sellers. "Fne same
law.applies tonearly a]]-buslness, and the
liquor sellers have retaliated by ~]oslng the
drugstores, barber shops, and elgax stands
on Sundays, and_by pro~ecuting the pub-

from paraWne, which is sweetened. Tl~
consumption of thls chewing gumin the
United S~-is.about thirty tons yearly;
that of spruce gum somewhat lesa, and
of a-gum made In - Tennessea ~om bahrain
tolu, about twen~ tons. Latel~ ~ material
Ires been used styted , rdbher gum."--- It Is

,from the sap ofthe-upotm~Izee: of Cenla~l
and South America.. The gum ’w~ first Ira-

STE
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Barnhard, attired at BeaFs :Point a fewdays
ago.

---The price 0f-skates will be about the
same as last yeax, and drowning fully as
cheal~

--Boys, you bad better pay for that old
goose you killed down the river, as the old
Jady is after you.

--~Vhat is the deffexence between a t ramp
and a hog P The one ~ongs to eat and the
other eats to6 long.

--There a~ ten shades of red this season
|n woman’s .toggery and 34"/.shades of blue

. about the husbandand father who foo~ the
dry goods and millinery bills.

--Nererexamine the cards in the Card
basket. White theyma~-be e~posed in the
p~r]or, you axe not expected to "turn them
over unless invited to .do so.

--The schooner .~ and ~E. H.enderson,
Capt..Cranmer, is having a new foremast
Imt in at the:Cooper Point yard, when fin-
ished she l~aves for Havana.

~The Schooner Annie S. Gaskiil, Capt,
GaskiIl, arrived at ~.ay’s Landing in the
beginning of the week, and it is the inten-

--Tl,,e Atlantic County Teacbe~" Associa.
Uon did not meet last SaturdaT in ~Egg

1~ is this, that the ladies of the Presb~ ~rian
MiLe Society carpet their pastor’s study. "I
had occasion to visit the p]a~ recently ̄ and
was really surprised to find l~ study un-
carpeted. :Even m~tting ~ould ~ake-]t
more comfortable, but some. blight colored
carpet.wouid lookprettler, and you know we
ladies like bright colors, Not being a. mem-
ber of the:Mite Society, I make the sugges-
tion through your column.% if yvu will have
the kindness to publish. B.

--In court onMonday a r’.fle to show cause
was granted Lbe administrators, Messrs. Jas.
B~dte) and Wnu ~orcro~ .in the estate of
Lo.u~se Fraz]er, ~eeeased. This will enable
the administrators to -d~spose of the real es-
tate, which has ~een lying nnproductive so
long.¯ An orderof~ml~will be granted’at
the ne’~ term of coart and the sale takeplace
some time durin$ the coming summex. "

~:Miss 5Iina Hudson) a daughter of Capt,
S. S. Hudson, who has been attending school
at Pennington and tetra-ned home for the
Holiday vacat)on las~ .week, broughJ~with:
her’an artistic i, iece of work, in the shape of

Harbo.r~SeverM gentle m~’n who were ex-
l~ected to be present and addre~ the Associa-
tlon, were unable to come .and so the meet-

"j

Hotel on.~unday night, the property Of.
guest. Mr. ~ealsent a man on what h,

" thought ~ preLty ga~d-t"Udl on Monday morn
|rig, but:~e failed to fiud any trace of tls

., miming Irticlea.
: ~’rbe
: holder%
i Etriekla~

Grekt F-~
aecq)ted,
th~ the (

above ̄  described being the
which Daniel Q~. Huupt of

of Ha~mmuntotb county of. Atlantic
Jer~y, and ~lartha A~ bi~

bearing date the-twenty.fifth
A."D) 1872, and intended

au.d conveyed unto
Robert.% wife . of" Owen

¯ ). in fee,
ed as the property" of :Emma .-F.

and George W.. l)outlhert~
taken in exeeutlon mlt. ~ au

Laurence, compla]uant~-pl

9th, 18’~& ¯ : .-
, T, 1:lilliard, ~olici:or; Pf $!2 7~.

along the middle of said-r(ad ~orlh. s|xly=
three .degrees and twenl minutes, west
nineteen chains and nlnet eight links to a
plne knot~ corner to Lot No, 10;. thence 9
by the line thereof Imrth twen~ .hree ~-

. greet, east seventy-nve chains a~ forty 1~ -~
to a stake.in the sodetyl line; thence (8)
binding th~xeon south ten Ge~’ees and twen-
ty minutes, east e|ghty-one chains and fifty-
six links to a cedar post, tandtng by the
edge of Deep run ; thence 4) south seventy.
three d, gree~ west eighty links to a e~dar
post, corner to Lot :No. 8 ; thence(5)btndlng
on Lot :No. 8 north .sevellty degrees, west t
twenty-four chains and tld i’ty-five links to a [
pine treeonthes~uth side) of Five Milel.
Branch, corner to thesame~; thence (0)eouth.~
by the same twenty-three Idegrees, west six /
dhains and eigh/y-five ]in]~ to the p}~,e ~f~
beginning. Confining >)ie bm)Ored apd |
~eventy acres and seven~,~n hundredths of/
¯ .n acre, more or ]~tSS,

Seized as lhe" ~l~ Pe~Y of William A.I
~0use, surviyi~ assigned of Ambrose Pan-J
coast et al. def~~dants, taken in execution at i
the suit of Thomas T. Kfieela~d~ c~mplain-
aut~ aud to be sold }~y

M.V.B. MOORE, Sheriff.
I~ated D~eember 14, 1S~S. . I
Leverett ~ewfomb, Solicllor. [de21pf$ I ]

~HJ~I.F.F"~,SAZE.. 1!
:By virtue era writ of- feri.facias, to me I

directed, issued oat of " Ibe-Court of Chan- s
cery# will besom at public vendue, on "I

~’i’9, at’two~)’clock’hi tl~. afternoon ofsaid 
day, at the Hammm)ton ~lons%-~n the town
of Hammonton, At]auLicl ctmnty, N. J.:

ing was postponed.
~A great man~ of._0u~ c3tizens took advan-

lage of the cheap excu~mn to Philadelphia
la#_t Salurda.y, m>d goTng to I’be depot in the

i.

~..ar]y morn through the~. now storm was fun,
b~ we judge many of: them regretted the
tri@ during t1~e day or when the train axrlved
h~’% as the. ~ffght was ~ne of the meat dis-
~gree~ble- ~:

--Re#. Mr. Campbe]]~preached a capital
sermon last Sunday morning in the Presby-
ti~I~n church. His subject was Isaac and
Iz~ two soma,-Jacob and :Esau, and the rime
played on the old man by which Jacob got
the coveted blessing. It was an exceeding?y"
e~rtainIhg discourse.

--Rev. Mr. Sykes will preach special ser-
-mons to-morrow (Sund~y); s~itable to the
-~[on. His morning snbject wll]

":Emanue]," and In the evening on "Bring.
.ing Children to Christ." He desires tha|
parents, I~rtlculax]y, endeavor to be presen~i
at |be evening service.

--Some erie stolo a complete sett of ~oubh/Imrness from the stable .of the Americas

-, n¢ izstma; the 
~,~uwesterly along sald tide of

feet and extending in
one hundred and

el the r~tl road southeasterly fifty, fee
c r less to a stake ; .thence "¢3) ~)outh

All those two. trac)s or lots of l~rrd n~,~,- ~ ]~ er ~ and~llel to. the lii~t line on(
] in ~nd b~ing in H.ammouton, county ofl ~| "~= .... :- ~---=--- - "~"

~ . * ,.~__.~.~-- --- ~- - ~ . .. ¯ _

~o~-~: rra~k J. Smith, ̄~. G.; Chas. Small- ~’~e-"J as follows.: Begin)ring at tbē  eastI ~ ~o~he beg~oning~W~g,~o-,~,~.~
sideof Hammo,~ton avenue, at tho south, .~ Irbdths of anac~ be thezame more oF
cornier of John North s h nd, tbenee extend- "wood, "~" G ¯ R Campbell, See., and ni ¯ -: ¯ ¯ " Bei gthesame t~m~or~l of. land

I Marshall In~ram, Treas, The ~upporters of itw alon,, aa£d avenue so ~th 32 de,~’ees 30 t o e~ed by dee~,of David Lee and wife to
the N. G.-aud V. G. willbe selected here- I m~)ules~east two cha| ~s eigbte~n and a !£ rl~e.W. W!llet.m b~aring .d~...net. 2:1s~

’ - " " - o ) .... 1 nd recotaea l~ecem~er ~4tb /875-- in~arLerbvthexe~De ive.~a.rtiem IhMf huKs-to a.c roerof.8omerlysland;t . ,.~ ...............
le ’) ]on ~d e t! ,/erK s t)IllC8 a~ 2~.~y ~ L~ng, .p~" - " ".. . - . _ Ill nc~(.)a gsa" lan~Inorth. ST:dgreesl ............. " " . ¯ ¯

[ ~It began snowing about daylight last [-30 milliner, east iifteeni chains thirty J]nks[~Iserp’~ 9~ u.ee~ Jono .--UZ’.._.... ..... .
" ~ I ~..~ei~lleti al$ tl~e rty oiAiDert U. Wtl’er~I Sa|Urday mo-~ing and eam~ down rlghtltothes.’deofma]r~|~ad~ the|ice (3) along ..... l~pel ..... :~,

¯ ~ ~ " 1 d - el ue/t}ud~nI~#$Ken ]11 exe.t~u~ion a~ the[ u~^~ ..... ’~ ~""~ "e,, o clo~k when the [ the same nor0~ 54,. egr~es, west two cha)ns ~ ..
I . . ¯ . .... ’-. .... ¯ and four.links .to ,No~hs line; thence (4) .Qf .T)m Absecon-"Mutual Loan ~ma

~-onnu was ,.-overeu to me oep~n ol two aloha ~orth’s line ~nth I~-o, d~,r~ I ]~ l~ng ~ssoeial)on, comp/~nau~:and to
"inebesorma’e; then began to r, dn andby} west’f~ cbainafor~-y~inksto’th~-’~’l~ b, l)dby -. & V.A.DA.M~,.~heriff.
[ Doo~,the s.,w had vauished. " I of betilig~ containlng three acres, third.. : ~dN.ov. 9., 187.8,." .’?- . " ^
| " " ~ el,,hti~of laud i : . s.r. Anuob oouclmr. . pl~[~ ou
[ --Tbe so2 ooner’:Eliza A. Hooper, Captain I- 5:~.~l~;niug’on ih-~ east side of Ham- - ~-=-~"SHERLFF ~ 8.4LE.[ ~land, Iron Phiiadelphia for. l~wtuckebl mo~’v~nTe aforesai~,~t the north cot- - I.q",~ .., o =.~, ..r ~.~ ¢o.,-’o , ....

ran asbore on the nl ht of :Dec. nerof eBiddles Jan enee extendln~,l coal laden, g , I = o.f~ffeB.i, ,n~_ . ^- . d: ~!;’l~ued outof.the Atlantic elrcalt¯
ee " :I (I) men e same no k~-I negnees ~ ram- u " lilt II " "tlS¢’In Jo,es /nlet, opp~.tteFr portaL..[ .... w~tl~.,, six ~.ir~ _~s to the centre ~ ~ y)W~ besold~tPublieVen-

Cap lain land and. the crew were. rescued by 1 2-~r~aif m n ~o~I~~" "#’t-be~,ce "ig ~ng " the :same d: I:n -
’ . " " - "

the crewofLifsSavingS|ation,-~o. 31.. ~north 45 de~rees 3~..~iuutes, west thlrty- ~. ~s~dy U~e28d day of. Januar~j, 18~9,

ph)a, wi ))ere shown some B1~ck Hill Di~- , C IN J¯ . - . " ~ aloug the same south 32 ;degrees 02 minutes, ". " " . "
mends. "lhese Diamonds are of recent fl~-d- l east twenty-eight- 12..1~) rodato place of those certain lots.of land w!th the

ling, gheonly mine ever discovered of them [ begi~ning. .... " - " b~ ings. the r~n.]n-.~g~I H~rbo~ Ci~,.tn
[ ..... cb~ed by theFranklin Jewelry’[ Beingtbesamepremis~sconveyed by’the tl: ~up~y o!-~.mntlc an, u ~_~_ o.I ~ew_
t -’~ ~ ,. -" .... .... ....:-~l~mtdPeiferl~osaidHa~d~.’ick by Indenture 0.’ ~oesigna~aontbeptanof themts oJ
} Compmy,-~04Chesmutsueebrmla|le~pma. l even .date herewith for the cona}der~tlon ~ Aty acopj of which is filed in the
] Wbevin tbe City call and examine them(i) ff ~ therein me~)ttot~ed )~nd h tehded to be forth- ’s office of said Atlantic. county
|on~y~)rcur]osity~.nd satisfaction; theyare withrec6rded. " . - . " .b, !n~,to~No._1~nd13inbl~kNo. 520¯ " .. - "- ¯ m ~e~ ann uesm~ea as rouows:j~egtn-
I bette~han we-e~n describe them, a-~d will Selzed as~.heprol~rty,ff Mary-]~xdw~cknl ~t a ~oint on the-southaast aide of" e " - .... " ......se he me t sc "c~ " et at., defeudants, tal~eu ~ ex eution at the " .-- ’ ¯{ surp~ t s ept~ I. They are set-’In .. ...... ......... S~ Loum a~enue one l:u~4red, mild siT)~
| , . -¯. ............ SU)~. o/Jt’eter t’eHer~ corn I&.’dOao$. a/~u ~ ~" ¢~ -~-a

over.nne ~unuret~ uinerent.sett4ngs~ m sonu sold by M. V B ~1 )ORF_~ Sheriff. "~
]gold consisting vf-~’-rings, finger-rings, .... r~Dated Dece.mbe~;16, ]~r/a [d~ipl! . ,
ladi~’ sc~-f, cloak, and lace pins and chemise" J-Y-~P.ABBOTT) 15ollc [~r. - . . ] t~

"~ R4mi ~mkmt~..
] le

keeping the sMd breadth In. p~a.-
New Jerse~ Supreme Cn[Art, (Atlantic coun- md at-r ght angles with the ~id
ty.) Frederick Suyder v~ George W.Hainee I to the northwe~tside ofabaekgreet, !
and Maxy S. Scull. In ~ebk Att~.]iment ] twelye thousand square feet and

. Will be ~ld at " : . ~
prem’.m~ which Joim Mau:

PUBLIC "V~N’DlYE " I
By the Subscriber, audito..~; aptxflnted I, th’8 [

wife by need, date~, Dee~mher.~2,
amd recorded in the clerk~ office of

county, or intended ~o. to be,
to the ~mid Caroline

the property Of A. Fleblger,et
faken in executlon at the

J~te]l, complatnlmt, and
S. V. ADAhLS~ ]ate h~heri~

:NOV. 13th, 1871~
SolicRor. - pf$~ 50

fd
lh

above stated ~nse on

¯ t the hour of 2 o’clock ~ th~ "~T~mrnoo~ at I
the hotel OfW’m. ,% Cc~ns, at ~b~ecou,
thecounty of£tla~tie~ N.-J., tim followin~ mt
de~rlbed l~dsand real estate, viz: All the to
right) title anJ Interest of.tim abeam-named
~efendant#, George W. Haloce .,rod Mary D.
,~.ull, in )he following described lot of land
and premises situate in the township of ~ TO
Harbor,. in the county of.Atlantic" and ~iaie
of:New Jean, bounded as fo]~ows : .

Beginning at a point ~tnd!ng In the mid-
rile of the¯31ain /Shore -road, leading" from
Somers’ Point to xlmeeon.and where the line
of lot No. ~ in the "dlvislonof the real estate
of John R~ Scull, deemmsd, crosses said road
and four chaim m~d twenty4hree llnks from
the line of lands former)y belonging to John ..
,Seiners, but row ThomM E. J~orrl~b- and
runs (1) eouth flRy.nlne, degree~- east along
the line of lob No. 8 thr~ Chins tea p~t t
for a corner ; ’thence (2) muth thirty-five de.-
zreeeand th&ty-five mi tinter, west tWO chains
and elevenand two-thlrck links "to a poet .
standing re.lot No, 3 ; .thence (3) Mong ’the
marne north flfty.-nl.ne degree& went-~r(m
chalm toa post ~t~ndJnf~ in the centre bftim
mad flint named; thence :(4) north thirty.

,’s I~ndln~

Bridgeton~
AtsJolh

stud’, gentsLsolid gold¯ bosom pins, etc.,, tte.
The,ettings of these elegant, goods are the
sam(a~ the old mine diamonds, which place
thenas a rival, and at a price wlthin the
roger of all who make personal adornment
on,/of "the pleasures of life. Call at 704
Cbstnut street and be con-}inced.

/
~Fnryour Chrtstmmi Toys go to the

e~ensive establishmentof H. A. Kimball,
sece~or to Win. T. Frohock,~9 Arch
sleet, Philadelphla. Mr. Kimball ls a manu-
ftturer ofandw dealer in Special Goods, all
srtsofpateot~ mlniatu~e steam engines.
s~ boa~ and all kinds of light maehinerF’
rechan|eal and. clook:wor’z toys~ hot-air
)ys, noveltic%-and ]mprovc~ hou~hold
zares. Give him ~call when Tou are pet-
".hating for the Holidays and examine Ma
extensive S ~ . I ~O" [ [~9 ~b O~ t ,

Cl:7"The Holidays are drawing near and
when g~ing to the city to ~elect 210ur pres.
ents drop ln.-and see A.J. Widener, at 63
South Second street. His stockembmce~
every variety Of Fancy Goods) such as Bohe-
mlan fancy valet, toilet lefts, match,mtfes,
ere, also French bronze ornaments for the
mantel, etc., etc, He has also a superb stock
of~olid silver and triple-plated ware mui
every article }s fully warranted. Give Mr.
W, a ~tli ~fore purchaldng elsewhere. -

--A sub,~dptloh book for the stock oftlm

 CABINET MAKEB,
n .St,) opp. Turnpike

:-IMADDONFIELD; N. J.

gravings of Palnttht~. By& G. W. ~efi-
jamin.. The .most .attradtive attempt yet
m~de to’popularize" Al’$ in the :faIBily: and
make children acquainted with our living
~m~n _a/tia _~ and what they -axe.: dolng..4.121,~1X DOUBLE.PAGE II~USTRA-

TED POEMS.
¯ I. The M~nee P;e Pfinee. By ~trk Mon*

roe...Illustrated byL Hopkins. " ¯
.: bOME NOVEL SCHOOLS.

Comprising_ s~veral important expe~ments
¯ " in hoU~ Eurove and.America. . :

L Lady Betty’sCb0king Class : TheHis-
tory of:an ~Er.glish Cooki-ng SChooL By=
Luey Cecil White (Mrs. John Li]lie). - 

11. "/he Perkins Institution for the Blind.
By:Emma Y~. Brown.

Bright 8bert Storiesand:~Poems, ¯¯ ~ainr~l Hiskory ~.qpl)!ement~
Skbt ebes of Travel in Forei

Letters from the children,. ̄  -
~Jh)zzles, PaxlorAmnsements. Mnsle4

tronom~

committee of ~ Do~d of Fre-
Messrs. Mayb~.’w, Pancoast:’atd
~, met at th~ new bridge over tm
[ Harbor ~ver ~on Tuesday, md

t from the ~ntractors, all ~_~g
~ctvLre ~al a ~andsom¢ and tub-

~tla] bne. ;~be c~mmitte~, aft~ eo~r:.

¯ ~etlng their lal~jzr~ t~ok dinner, at Colonel
Baker’s Hotel. .. }

.--An adjourn~d.~’~Ion of Court was
held on Mouday. 1ndge Reed on the bench.
~eral appeal cas~ were disposed of. Bush,
.darkey,from Atlantic City, who°plead gul}ty
to petty larceny, ua~ septenced to ~lXty days
In tlm cout~ty jal~; to.da’,e from day of com.
mittmen~ Nov. 2). Jmhna l~lelmmond, who
w~ eonfl~ed of amanlt.

of ,!

Atlantic CRy "g~,ional ~nk Is ~w oi~ d
the store ofGeo~.F. Currte, AUa~tle-~
ue, Atlanti¢ CIty’,N;’~I: "partlel in :~.’fantte
county d~trlng to ~bmdhe.muat fl/.o m be-
fore Janu~"~ .I~ 1fill as the li@/Wlll ptml.
tlvely ~l~ on that da) Sh~ am one hun.
dred dd]]~ each, "

n~’l~, your Ct~mmim go m
Olty.

lie l~
nat, sppl~ n~u~ euvn),

five ~ .~irty~ve miuuUm along the
centre~’lmtd!road’two e.l~Jns and eleven
aadtwo~thirdilinimtothe-place -of begin- ,
ninl~ eontalninll ~4Udt~ : ha~b~lt~ of
an 4e~ t~ ~ ~m~ morn o~ !m,.- . -
" ~ !rod ~-I~- vitro o¢ the above-

a~,~, or ~ .part umm0~ as.
ahall I~ n~e$~ry to md~d’y the debts of said
plaintiff, and the m-edltom of eahi defendant
who may Imveapplled .Under the ~ld ~-_
menlb agreeab!7 to the dHr~tlom ̄ or an
eutJded -.~An. act for_tltm relief of ritualiSm t
agtlu~ abseoOdJng and-abtentdebto.rm,~ .- -,

Couditlons~l~alle imow~t at.time m hale, .
" " " . I eliAS. P. 8TRATTON,

’.. i~,1~- IIm~. -.. p¯ -- :,. :" :>f.-



over them or immerse In co]d water,
.APPLIES and pears will keep and colo~ bring to the boiling point, boll an hour

better andbringahigherpriceifplcked or lodger, then let. the water Lccol
a few days before they are quite ripe., gradually when the bowl may be.taken

I’v-r a bit of butter in a d~imh in which
milk is to be cooked, and lfl will be less
liable to burn.¯

~wnnal.

It is singular that more attention Is
:aot given to tropical plants for borders.
They like hot weather ; in fact, the hot-
ter it is the better they grow. Among
them none will do so well as the can~
ha+. Judging by the way they gre~:
,luring our late hot spell+ the tempera-
ture seems to suit them exact]y. A
fine display can now be made by cannas.
alone, so many varieties of color havtng
been produced of late years. A water-
ing now and then ts MI the attention
they require+ We have seen ]ately
many varieties in flower, and" with
their beautifJa] colors they make a
prettw show’; In addition to their fine.
tlowe’r+, the tropical appearance of
leaves adds greatly .to theh" interest.

A New ~Fea~4~ma rterly"

The 8cho+,arg Quart eT.ly, ppblish, e.d at
the office of 2~e Js,naoy ~noo~ ~zlme#,
has been so vopular, during, the past
three )-ears, that i.~_guarte.rly c treul_~-_
Lion has re&cited 140,00u copies. ~ new
feature is to be axtded to it~0r187%
which will make it even more hil~hly
valued, as it furnisbes an appropriate
closing hymn (words and music) for

out. -./

O~R~ SOU~.--To five quarts of water
and a shin of beeradd four dozen okra*,
~lleed thin, and a few tomatoes ; boll
’i’om six to sevenhours, and add salt
md redpepper to taste.

____..._..--

CoLoo~’~.,-~er, 3 drachms;
011 of lemon~3 drachms; oil of rcae-
mary, three drachms; oil .~cinn smon,
20 drops; co’logne eplrlts, 6 pints. Filter
through paper.

:Parisian ]Pats,

’]’he most numerous,, nlthongh cer-
tainly not the most popu]ar, anima]s In
Paris are the raLs. ’£hey abound iu all
the.streets and gutters ; there is hardly
a ho.use but what is infested with them,
As soon as night comes they come
creeuing ofit by the thousands from
theil" hiding places, and ~eek .their sub-
sistence on the heaps of offal and among
the garbage before the house-door. On
these excursiohs many of these animals
lose theirlives, for the Parisians wage
a.continual.warfare ~ith- the celestial
residents. But in spite of all perSecu-
tions wlth fire and water, with dogs,
poison, traps, and: clubs-they increase
so rapidly that each animal killed is
sqon replaced by Several others, .W.el],

not~P It matu. Pe~ by falling.dew.
------r--

Dr. March’s new book, by
J. C.’McCurdy & Co..
been selling
It is
the gifted
do not wonder that
secured- the ag~_ ey for this ........
work find it sell so euity tna~ ~nmr
profit~ eaeh month make a larger
amount than the eahtrie~ of nineiout of
ten sehool teachem of the 8rate.

InsUnet In a Crib,

Mr. Darwln~turallst’s Voy-
age," thua describes a-orab which
makes its diet of cocoannt$, and which
he found on Kneeling:Island,
south seas." "It is commen on
of dry.land, and grow+ CO a
size." It has s pair of front le
hated by+ strong and heavy plnce~
the )east pair of others which aye nar-
row and weak. It wonld atOnt t~ought
quiet impossible for a crab-to lepen a
strong cocoanut covered with.th~ husk ;
but Mr. LLesk mutes me h~ hM repea-

tedly seen the operation effeete~? The
crab beglna by tearing the hus~, nore
by fibre, and ~ways from that end un-
der which the th~’ce eye-holes ~+ e.sltu-
ated. ~hen this is completed the ereb
commences hammering with its
claws on one of tli oee ey.e-holesI till
Opening is made; ¯then turning,

each lesson..]t is not p[opo~dt~%~A- me rat is alsb an object of Industrial Its body by the aid of itS narrownish new mumc; zor t+na, mus~ t~ p -
riced thoroughly before it can be -sung explorations. They are not only killed pln~e~l, it extracts the wJ, ite albumi-

lwell. But is arranged with tbe leadmto8 by the wholesale in order £o get their noua ~bstimco. ] think tdis as ~urious
publishers 0f Sunday-s .eg.. oot,mum", of "skins, but they are also captured ali~e a ease ofin~tinot as ever 1,hedrd Of, and
select from their bool~s tne_cnmces~ + to engage tn fiercer combats. Very few likewise of adaptat!ou In stru)tt
the weLl-known cop.+lightecL. ~yym~. In
this eeleeti’ou, the e.d+.to.rs ot :/ere .yup~- people know that, as in London, rat wcen two obJeet~ apparently so
terly have bee.o rod.e0 oy.~_me_ or;2 .~. fights m’+so tM~eoplaee in Paris. ¯There from each other in the~eheme
be~t+jodge~ ot Dunuay-i~uoot muo,~ are lndivlduala Jn Fails who feed the as a crab.and S eo0oauut."
the coautry. - " " captured rats, and then go with a few

Th+ Quarterly for 1~9., will contain
forty large pages (besiues the maps~,

of them and anumber o!rat terriers;to ++’l~e !~1

bound in a strong-paper co~er. Jn art- the lovers of this sport, when they en- We ean see som~

dillon to the lea+on noteeand~luestion~, in bloody combats with the dog+ which son, )n

~ will contain colored maps, ehro.n_o- al~aye cost them.their Hves in spite of but we
logical tablt~ review exercmes, 0Penm~ "

aud ctoelng ext,. i.ee~ choice, familiar
the most her01¢ defense. These ic0m2

hymna, ---Bible dtctionar~, pat~_~, auu bats generally take place in the+ateliers faot ~1~

. other helpful matter. All ~or t14 eenm of the animal painter% and the impre~-
a number. " - "- .

The price of. ~e Quarterly is :d~ eenm ~Io of the haplelm~fourfoo ted troupe

two

,~+ year. or $~ for a.h .m~+ red. copies ~ is rlehlv ~ewarded.
)est. ~ent-ny marl wicnout eost or -
~..tamm tO subscribers. " Sntmctiptio.n~ on.cot~ t+ someumes
~,.-’i~%,~ fop tt~rce or aiz mouths at+the another, the
-vM.Iv r"°"+’+~’~te:~under 10 itopi+e~ t&.ree

mmedand

~’~’.,~;L. -,~=L. ceot~ e~ch To s~plY I.
asd

clam would ecat:--Fo.r five scholars,," _ 25. three mOnth~, 85 eenm;¯ oneyear,~l. , ++~ r,a. thlN~’
for~en scholar/+, one 2est. e~-~w,̄  -+-_+_

"month& I~:eent~. ~enu eeven ~put-
for~a " to D..w*~-

~rLluK

out in
effect on

climate the
of the lunp m

chapter, will have a goal
and jscholars, IJooo-

that the gOod
rewarded."

" ~ld.a , cars,~. J~ttle two.year-old
~tta often amuses herself by placing
the ehalrs ~n a~ow and calllng them a
train of cars.

dng, while thus engaged, 1
called, an, unthinkingly + oceup|ed ohe

" " Miss Etta, not wishingof the
to have h( play disturbed, ste+pped up
and .~ald :

There
in.the d(
and in
worm

eaUed, hl
ahd is
worms;
legs
covered
like a
worm li
those
the two

Mister Perkins," said -Etta,
"dis is de pla0e2’

A Wondm’lhfl Worm° "

a kind of sponge that grows
Of 1;he Mediterranean Sea,

tissues a most wonderful
found. This SY!Us, as it is
i a blind head, a long body,
n r]ed with rings like other

it+ has ~ number of. shbrt
!ng out troui the rings- and

bristles, The worm buds
and each bud turns to a

the parent- ~ Hu ndreds of
oceur on the head and on
nearest the neck, and tliey

grow into long-u~tly th .l~gs,
their turn produce .buds snd

~worms. ~When thesebud-
mg worms s.re. nearly (ull

parent appears to,be"

their .company, and: wrl
endeavors to move

) as to ie~ve tti detached

rl 60 |it. .

nd. Consldmdng. ’""]r°t ’

AND

o.


